
L wuti thus, is of white mil*. 
it ^staple and effective Casino toiist 

is ot wiiite plumetis over rose-«olored 
tan eta .and trimmed with applications 
in design of narrow Valenciennes lace. 
Lacings of black Velvet ^glve cachet 
to the bodice. The picture hat is of 
pink gause, with black ostrich tips. 

FAD FOR STRANGE HOSIERY AT SOME 
RESORTS. 

Blask t a d Whita OtoUU* »t M«w P»r t—The 

Qnci t loa of G l o w u Alwajr* ol lM«reaS— 
Jk Fausy l o q u i Now—Xba Umtu FrTOk Co* 
garvice. 

' Herewith is represented a charming 
cusimue u{ orao aud white check 
homespun. The short jacket, which is 
rounded at the bottom, is ornamented 
with a navy coiiar trimmed with 
black mohair. It opens down ths 
front over a white pique waistcoat, 
made in stitched pleats aod cut away 
at lie top, showing a chemisette of 
white cambric, the sleeves of wnicft 
show beyond the widened sleeves of 
the jacket. The skirt, which has a 
Beam down the front, is cut on the 

AT THE f>HOH& 

crosB. The inset of an irregularly 
pleated flounce is concealed by a trim
ming of mohair braid. The hat is ot 
Manila ptraw, very flat, with a border 
of black and white marbled straw. 
On the top is a pair of white wines, 
end the crown is encircled with a 
ru<-ht> of black velvet Beneath the 
brim on one side, mixed with the 
hair, la a black wing. 

It Is about this time each year that 
one bears sung the praises of black 
and white as, after all, in supremo 
etyle. This is peculiarly true just 
now with returned Americans still 
bearing the signs of the complimen
tary mourning which, in greater or 
pess degree, they wore while in Lon
don, where mourning hues still are 
the rule among fashionable women. A 

For service and general satisfaction 
nothing surpasses the linen frock. 
Fortunate the woman who had suffi
cient foresight to supply herself early 
in the season with three or four of 
them, for experience has verified her 
wisdom-

For the first time this year a decid 
ed departure was made from the 
standard shades, and linen was shown 
in almost as many colors and tones 
as silks and cottons. The pale blues, 
pinks, greens and mauves are charm* 
ing„ made up with Irish or some other 
heavy guipure lace and lines or ro
settes or black bebe velvet 

In ths illustration light blue is 
treated in this way, and the effect ia 
exceedingly dainty. Medallions ot 
the lace, which is deep cream in tone, 
are connected with two triple rows of 
the black bebe velvet, forming a ser
pentine border around the bottom ot 
uhe skirt The vest and yoke are of 
nnely pleated white linen lawn, with 
three rows of the narrow velvet about 
the stock. -A round collar turned 
back from the yoke iB trimmed with 
lace and velvet, and the bell sleeves, 
which open over undersleeves of tuck
ed lawn, are treated similarly. 

For the tailor effects the darker 
colored linens are preferable, although 
white, of course, may be made up in 
either way. Stripes, plaids and other 
linen novelties resemyllng woolen 
fabrics were Introduced this season for 
the taiior-made gows, but hey have 
not attained the popularity of the 
plain colors. Dark blue is extremely 
^satisfactory for the plainly finished 
frocK. and the "natural" color, so-
called ,is good. Red, with a touch of 
black, is effective, but is too striking 
for many persona 

A tailor gown was made of a deep 
tan Bhade verging on brown. The 
skirt is finished with bias folds stitcn-
ed only at the top. The jacket is 
strapped, tucked and stitched as if it 
were cloth, and is trimmed with small 
dark-pearl buttons. The highly col
ored waist of thin Oriental silk is in 
grateful contrast to the sombre tones 
of the linen. Linen frocks not only 
have the great advantage over the 
fluffy muslins of keeping fresh for a 
longer time, but, when they do have 
to be done over, they come out of the 
process retaining tar more of their 
pristine beauty than the less substan
tial fabrics. 

There we aoends «i*t M»m f o soertfee sa, 
at tb? cradle tons in opew*. or w» wewars 

•ariy crow; 
Tuere «r« time* when jvoihine please*. 
And tara«nUnr thoughts will t*«*e as, 

r&en It doe» aae good to town W> h*r nusieal 
-Hello." 

Tis so ntc*ly reeolntHL 
And so sweetly moaoiatea. • , , 

I1»t I oft would linger longer, if I did no* Jeal
ous KTOW ; . . 

For some *e!low»» sure to bre»k In 
\V itb a loond I mult t»lce in 

While I"m patiently awaiting to he«r on* more 
"Helta." a 

"Wait« moment,"' **$* »*»*. «**«|y, 
And «me switches nlm off neatly ; 

Then, uninterrupted, teila me wimt she know* ? 
want to know. 

Yet ther« are no honeyed phrnset, 
Pirr **tbe chief" la "keepmc wwea," 

But she manages to caQ me totcetiiing more 
Uutn mere "Hello." . 

Altljoueh Tre never seen her, 
Cuno«lty'» no keener 

rnm when first I beard her voice repeat a cell-, 
distinct and itow; 

For. in my nwnd I've photed kw, 
And in my he»rt Vn voted her 

Cue loveliest «ud brighteet girl that «rer said 
-Hello." 

A {SENTRY'S LOVE. 

snow just an. wi» ww*> l«v nit tk* 

I thoagnt he mmte have died. I took; 
Mm ia my tnraMtsa c«r«e« mm "mmr1 

Attar verst «n*ll ntj? strength was jfWfte 
and I *«at fever coming over !»«», B # 
th* woman never aotice4 me, «ud f*n<» 
or fvplce, whea 1 tamed to look mi her-
(from under mgr hasrden, I saw thaijM* 
eyes were tixe l̂ oi *he face «k* tile m l ' 
I carried. I could hol& out m \mmti 
I fell Old the snow «a$ fainted, mm 
long 1 lay there I canuot say, WheiQttf 
or not I dreaaied I am unaMe t» tell-
la« court. I «lcmt fhte* it couldi Itaipe 
be«n a dream. I tiio.ught I saw A 
troika eome rtoJselessly over .the *m©» 
and heard the breathing of horse*," 

"Do you mean to tell the «onrt this 
was a dreams Can you giT* no fur
ther particulars about the troiS* or }t» 
driver?** tnterrupted the pr^lflwrt. 

*No. Your KxcetlehC^i the jjorsol 
were black, 1 thought, ana 1 toBjoVr 
their eyes shone IwigoQyj 8»e alfedg* 
also seemed to b* blsck. It came 
silently, it went «fway witH te»tlf 
ringing hells, like silver twits. When 
I came to my semes it was snowing 
hard. The !wet ilaSes awoke mej I 
think. 1 gaeed around me on aU aides. 
I was alone. 1 thought of my dream, 
There were BO hoof-murks, no tr*u«* 
of sledge runners, nothing fcut the 
level, trackless *aow, Perhapa the 
snow had filled up the track, perlnapa 
—perhaps there was some other rea
son. Your Excellency, I felt myself 

I conia not understand it. 

ff^-^M THE FREMCK CAGE. 
lOiwiplf *f Itftyaptywiimy ^ Kip 

il$ la Cuspagn^ A joxwnitUgfc 6IB0V 

c^osisrlBg the aeU of itte Jfeing tot 
Wttmoe, haute XV, This OrtfltiterV. 
JB$p**m in a pttolic print at fmsA\ 
f«rt Although Jift w*a litin^ he* 
jMjud the tordara of Freatih' item? 
tory 9&be$tim, in Hollancl, lie v A 
»ot safe from th«e eiuissark* of 
Lon|g„ The agents of the *o>?*l po-
h<je sscqeed«d m gaining possesion 
ol ta& vm<m «*d coiiv^mn Mm ** 
Mont a t Jficfeel. Th«?wj he %m 
eott&i^d in the «»ge. 

Toadied by tea supplication*, tbe 
t»ior of tha ablwy ifonsented to 
m& la letter to Ws wife *t & 4̂<}rtj 
iho mother of fo^y qhil3r%; » o 
<jwai«ting h& \dth tlw f*ot th«ti h& 
was j^ve, b^t entombed in the cells 
of W&tA S t M3cM; Ho warmer-
imvify mtomhe&l OvertyjniB hy <&f> 
sp»ir and by the suffering* tnd, pri-
rations wbidi he had endured, Du-
boarf died in the night of Ang* %?* 
J 746* In the morning lug liotly VfR« 

M. 

•4. Mi 

P H . - * i w t »«war 

The Question of gloves is one of 
considerable interest, and, notwith
standing the fact that their use has 

handsome park sown of white muslin, i been called in question, it is beyond 
criss-crossed and figured with black, dispute that the glove is an lndispen* 
has a plaited flounce to the knees, 
and an inset of ecrti Chantilly lace. 
A deep princess belt of black satin, 
with sash ends, forms the body of tne 
bodice, which is draped in fichu ef
fect. All suspicion that this may be 
a mourning costume Is removed by 
the topping of it with a hat of unre
lieved pink. 

There is grand chic in a garden/ 
party dress of pink muslin made os 
pink Louislne silk, the six ruffles of 
the skirt overlapping. A bodice and 
Bkirt yoke of ecru guipure lace give a 
substantial effect to the airy costume, 
while the hat is from Leghorn, laden 
with pink roses. The usual touch of 
black r T the costume of French de-
Blgn Is found here in lacings at tha 
elbows and on the belt 

Said the president of the military 
court to Trofina Stayan, "You have 
been found guilty of the crime of aid
ing the escape of prisoner No. 2T9 
from the mine of Gorkaya-Baika. Be
fore sentence is passed the court de- OVCTJ 

sires* to bear from you your version of . fa^njtj^ 
the circumstanoes of the Prisoner's es-11 m a a a n a e x i e o a i o w u o l l t H , e n , 
capo, and the motives which induced • l r T^rlccd. pjnuca to my rent, f i r ^ p f*>nn<T nlrr"W dyvonrwt by H ICflieB-
yon to te raise fo fEe irqal ImposecT on ^ P r wltTp(.tt<?U writing' o'nflt. ft &i rate, * 
you. ^ e understand that you dispute ; ^ m k e n f m m m & w h e a t m e m y . 
the correctness of some of the wit- s e - f ^ b u t r 2 i nev t?P f<Jrget t h o worfa 
niwM statements. We warn you to . W e c a n n o t t a l t e y o u w lth us fur-
spfak the strict truth. Stand at at- toi S a v e y^arftejf ^ fce8t you can. 
tt-mion. • ^ „ My husband and 1 will always pray 

As the president finished, a slim f o r 0 Q r 0 h > E x e e ^ n e y . I saw it all 
young fellow, standing between two t h e Q ftQd gftt d o w n ,B t U e 8 n o w a i l 4 
Sllttering bayonets, drew hlmseJ up w e p t &n6 e u r s e d , i loved that woman, 
to "attention," glanced at the specta-1 yeg j w a g a fooL" 
tors and faced the court, «.A n d a traitor," Interpolated the 

;H}O on." said the president. president, leovliftg. 
"\onr Excellency, began the aol- « A n d a t r a i t o r i if Your Esce.'iency 

dler. "1 don t want mercy, and I don t s a v s f ^ b u t j d l d l l 0 t t l l i n k flf that 
expect It; but you have asked me to t Q e n > j thou«ht only of my love, of 
tell the truth, and 1 toll It. It was o * n o w j toad b e e n betrayed, of my tout 
a Saturday night, snowing hard a M p r i d e # X<)U1. Bxeellency know* the 
bitterly cold. Sergt Petroff marched regt,*> 
me up to the entrance of Gorkaya- .<TliB « e n { m ^ Qf the c o « t !« that 
Balka mine and I relieved the sentry p ^ a t e Troflen Stoyan take the place 
on duty there. I was to remain until o f a e escaped prisoner in the mine of 
midnight, and I received the usual or- Gorkaya-'Balk*. He will remain there 
di>rs to stop anyone who tried to enter a „ r i n g t ne pleasure of hla imperllil 
or leave the gallery, and to shoot them Majesty." 
if they persisted. I was shivering with T n a t ^venlnts the young soldier IM* 
cold, and kept tramping about In front (Rallied to the stanchions 
of the entrance to keep warm. After » « « * * • , 
the barrack clock had struck 10. I Three years after a man an I a wo-
noticed someone crouching In the m a n o n E p t 8 i8 ia i l d suddenly MlCOim* 
shadow of the old tool-bouse—a wo- j e r ^ ( . Q other, 
man, I thought. It eeemed darker ^ n e g t a r t B a n d gasps: 
there than In the open. The snow wai -The soldlerl" 
driving In my face. I felt qneer and While he exclaims: 
timid that night. Turning eharply *«rj,e -woman!" 
round at the end of my beat farthest *nK,re |g n o time for more. She hilS 
from the house, I saw approaching pa8S<!d the Inspectors and hirrled to 
me the figure of a woman in black. I jjjg ^ l e gteaiaQer that la to convey aer 
sot opposite the entry into the gallery, to. N o w York. He Is pushed; back, for 
and stood silent. I don't know why I t n e inspectors may not reach Ws caae 
felt scared-. There was no one else (Q,, a d a y o r two,' 4 

about or nearer than the overseer's Bot he lands at l a s t Where sTiali %k 
house. She came swiftly over the n n d R O r } g^, nMjg.employment a»4 
snow, and her face was covered with t n e n for g i x niontlis spends all hll 
a veil. I couldn't speak; It waa as If leisure In the quest, A t last he meet* 
my tongue was frozen. She put her h e r # g^g lg coming out of a^the#tf* 

I A S T B Y A U B ' 
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president^ _ .. . ._. .v. *Ive minute* liter h* has ŝ ltd: 

It Is said that there is a fad for 
strange hosiery at Narragansett Pier. 
Be that as it may In the neighboring 
city, nothing but black or whits 
stockings obtain in pubile at Newport. 
And they usually are black. I have 
seen them so thin, worn with after
noon gowns, that they seemed hard
ly thicker than tulle. They were lace 
stocklgs, indeed. But, being worn 
witn a fleecy white gown, the effect 
was not precisely unconventional, 
though it was pleasing. 

By the thinness and elaborateness 
of the pattern of her stockings, then, 
rather than by the color, does the 
Newport woma regulate the richness 
of her dress. 

There seem to be exceptions to 
Mack in the case of stockings wont 
with bicycle costumes and on the 
tennis field. The usual tennis and 
wheel dress is a shortened white duck 
or pique Bkirt, worn with white can
vas shoes. White Btockings are less 
conspicuous than black, when worn 
with a white dress, if the wearer Is 
active. 

There are ow four ways of wearing 
in public the inelegance of elbow 
sleeves. They are these, tn the order 
•f their popularity: Black k"l gloves 
to the elbow, white kid gloves, whits 
silk mitts and black silk mitts. 

The black' gloves are worn when 
the hat is black. Mitts are not par
ticularly popular, but some younger 

.women have ths courage or the fancy 
to wear them in place of the warn 
and perishable kid. 

Sashea are seen on many of ths af
ternoon dresses. They are made from 
stltcKM tattsta and have small flatt 
chonx instead of the conventions^ 
sad spreading bows. The choti iSr 
Placed ait the centre or side of the 
back, and some oare has to be observ
ed that the sash is not sat upon. Leas 
Often than of silk, ends- of wide rib-
boa are worn. 

A new and pretty idem is the pansy 
toque, which is intended to take the 
ftoce of the violet toque for those 
who have wearied of the latter flow
ers or who do aaH fancy them, it is 
flat and protrudes in front, after the 
manner ot present millinery. The 
pansy toque is worn with a gown of 
toe-colored crepe de chine, with ap
plications of cretonne pansies to ths 

ways adopted, there are many fine 
distinctions to be made between 
gloves and gloves. Let n«> then, try 
to indicate some of those in season 
for outdoor wear, for paying visits or 
for afternoons; white kid gloves or 
white Swede leather gloves. 

For traveling, white thread gloves 
wash well, and can be easily dr«wn on 
and off; for riding, had sewn chev-
rette gloves, fitting perfectly, and for 
driving chamois leather gloves very 
large, so as to allow full freedom to 
the fingers. Care should be taken to 
select the palest color possible, so as 

Th« state papers contain an ««s 
count of the W i n ! oi "thebojlyei 
a maa named Dnotnur$ aged about 
3C years, who died m a cageaituated. 
in the castle of the town* "Where he 
had been detaiaed by the ordet* of 
his majesty." It is creclitablfc to 
the humanity of Charles X that 
when he visited ths island i$rUef$ 
as Count d^Artois in Xlf? ho o^der* 
ed the cage to het destroyed* Th» 
command M S not earned out, 
though the cage waa no longer twetl 
as a place of confinement until 
luouis Fhiiippa visited Mont St. 
Mich«l in 183r, when he ctfused i t 
to be broken up before his'&yeiu 
The present cage is, a «*torafi<m 
end exact representation:, of fhii 
ancient relic of barharic; tyranny,—-
GemtleiHan'a Magwine. t

 l 

Ueust Perrl<i|*JV 
The eyeryday life of »" Bainto 

village is a very sjmph\ affair when 
compared with the bfe'of nJBritJili 
.village. Take,- for uutance, the 
£ood supply, .Porridgeis,mad* ot 
inealies and thickened and flavored 
«qSh ariur nTillc (mail) orTSrhi7«o3L. 
i t is seldom thai a Mosuto-^Saauto 
|bn %e singular becon>» 'Hoauto*--. 
comes to his meal leaving his appe-
!tate,|>ehind. " ' ' ' 

>4njbti)er st^ttdtod $iah if, loouit 

p^r^p^fe^ii^^ 

CHaRLOTT«ANRp|fTai|p 
< ' L«T« Roeh*.l«lKi»T 
A«M«—-• •*sts« •*•!•% t$wu. ..-

»t.j»o, »o oe «• 4tJ»m, s*»|a. 5) 
Aiwps ffsss' CkM|s|le 

' A« llo—H.s& f***%« \ 

alddifht. , , ; , . , £ . 
R. W.kaDlVIiOII; 

•t««»» anh* aajNapiAL-
Ea*t»os»4—A. H. _ , 

•• Wait Jtaiias1 I**»H(W'WIOS» a>as7I 
Ardvt ffost tHmHk,J^i' 

' Arrh* frost W t s l Q ^ i , 

• jH&m Mb*- , •, 
sthsi iasilistfntMiill 

to resemhls whits. Thess gloves, 
which can be washed, can be bousht 
at the saddler's, They axe sometimes 
worn for tennis or croqust play. The 
softness of the leather is no impedi
ment to hording the reins or the r a c 
quet. Lastly, the "gant de 8»xe" to 
to be recommended for the country or 
the seaside. It has no fastenings. It 
goes on and off easily, cam be washed, 
and authorizes many small liberties 
that can be •taken in the country, sue* 
cs picking fruit or flowers, or when 
visiting the stables, the kennej, pigeon 
horses and poultry yard, or playing 
villi children on the sand. * In short, 
it preserves the hands from unpleas
ant contact, to say nothing of that of 
the wind and sun. which are so ratal 
to dainty Parisian fingers. 

The fashion of wearing pretty lace 
mittens has never quite caught on. 
There is, nevertheless, an unquestion
ed charm about a pretty hand veiled 
by a network of silk. Some extreme-
l y refined persons Tise ~Sfi"em "at their 
intimate receptions, but this audac
ity i s only admirable in the case of 
those whose hands equal in beauty 
the models of Phidias or Praxiteles 
land there ssre very few who posses* 
the enviable gift of pretty hands, flow
ers Breathing the charm of beauty, 
grttc* sad Wue Wood, 

"Your Excellency. I cannot describe «j j y ^ a i w a y » loved, you. Yptl he* 
her. I only saw her eyes, then, and j o n f f t o mt g i n e e y o u Mf your hu|-
they were on fire and went right Da41<j \t ^HA «)» » r e mlhe/' 
through me. She told mo much that «u u t y 0 U nar{.e no mone^,'H glinetn^ 
I cannot recall, for I was looking, not t t jjjg shabby clothoj. 
listening. But at last I understood «<i c a n CTm it.'» he pleads. "A. jn»a 
her to be talking of her brother In the y^a t o r e 8 M % a 0 < a n fall in ndthrtig.H 

m'ne. She said she had come all the r^e o e x t fl^y they were jnarrled W 
way from Russia to see him, and that a priegt of the Creek church. Was lt^ 
he was dying. love or gratitude that "proniptjid tJj| 

"She said that if I would let her into WOman, upon her third firlef WeeifilW 
the mine for a few minutes she would t 0 K r a f lt so much? • "* *'•••' 
always pray for me and devote her Th\C priest, «a«lttg aifter»fliem as ther 
•whole life to making me happy. departed, murmured: 

"Her great black eyes bewitched me £\ n a V e naltcd. * goddess and a 
and I believed her. I said nothing, hero."—Journallst. 
but pointed to the mine, aud in a mo-
ment she had fled Into the dark open- A W»M 8sgt«tms* 
ing to the gallery. I never thought of ^ j g young woman' with « Strange 
-what I was. doing. I was dazed and infatuation ifor the clerk In the gun 
stood stock still, and the snow kept gtore, called to ace (him li^ a wJlo 
falling all the time and the nigbt was m o o x j . He bad grown cold, M g f # 
growing darker. I had my eyes fixed fcr0 * p t to do when there Is SOnife. one 
on the entrance and saw the figure c i s e \0 keep the.ttres op, and tn'MMMjia 
emerge and run toward me. come in Jo-have a talk with hlift,l -

•"Soldier,' she said, *you have made «H3lve me a leYOlver," she «aW. * f t » 
me happy for life. Make yourself ^ j f t n a a receiwed ttiB satUf*ctlQ». 
happy and fly with us. Let my brother "What do ycu want with I t r he in-
pass. I will lead you and Ww to A quired coyly, for he *new that dan-
place where we will be happy together. gst iurked In that sort of t̂olng, and 
Be good to me, soldier, and I will jrlve t n a t j t aomettmeg had a way of <oms 
you all yon ask from me. . I will be m g o u j : 0f axe mussle of it, in Sfc 4f-
yours; I win lire for you and die for' monstratlfe and <dangei»us faSWoti, 
you.' I »rm going fo kill thyself "With it,* 

"Don't smile. Excellency. I was In- tfje sobbed, 
toxica ted with her words. I believed, "Oh." and «he appeared to feel re-̂  
her. Her arms were around my neck, jjeTed. "What snse calibre do 3»ll 
and her face was lovely as the 31a- think you wril need?' ' . .,,. 
donna's. I seized my rifle and flung « A 44-calibre," she replied, a» 6W. 
it with all my strength, out into the knowing something about those tiling* 
emow. She put a file into my hands M indeed «be> dlC having heard hint 
and I followed her to the gallery. There ^ j j g n o p «<> otftea. -
the darkness was thicker still, but we « M y ^^p young (woman," *e pW-

loeuats, lebiob am fla: 

^here too&Aivcry,«cafei|,»., Mis"B|N.» ,_ 

ingects and cwofully- . j t t ^ :
; 0 i p '"''" 

'first |ullin|;;. ofr^|v-|^a'|li"' ' l h * 

groped our way to where a man stood 
chained t& a thick wooden stanchion. 
I knew wliat I had to do. The man 
said nothing, but the woman kissed 
me—kissed me, Excellency. So I work
ed like a madman. He was soon free. 
w e reached the entrance as the bar
rack clock was striking 11. There was 
a whole hour yet before the guard 
-would be changed. We ran through 
the little wood and crossed the frosei 
river and away <beyond a wide, open 
space, where the snow was very deep, 
>we entered tbi pine woods. 

"The woman knew where she Was 
leading us, for we came to a hut where 
•we fonnd clothes and food. I burled 
nay uniform In the snow. All that 
night we -moved rapidly through ths 
woods, hardly speaking to one another 
at first. But the man and woman 
went on In front, walking arm in arm, 
and often they kissed one another, 
laughing and crying in turns. When 
I was close to them they sometimes 
smoke French. As soon as it was tigjM 
I never let my eyes leave her faee. Her 
eyes were large and dark, but her hail 
was like gold, and hung down'her 
back <wet on her black cloak." 

"Stand at 'attention,' siri* said ths 
president, sharply. 

The prisoner stood erect again and 
-resumed-Ms story.— 

"The morning was clear and .frosty. 
The man had fallen several times dur
ing the night His strength was gone. 
I saw he was pale as death, and Wood 
oozed from his mouth. The woman 
grew frantic with fear that toe weu|4 
be caught 2*0 mmf however̂  eflMld, 
go no 'furawr. . tie Uf gttftt ott 'W 

mm;$m 

tested, "don't do that As sure as yo* 
do, some of *ho«e> hearties* reporters, 
who wtite up those things, will e*$ 
you took that slJ* to match your age. 
Here, hare's m. m try that" • 

It waa aco*d-blo4ded way he had * 
talking, but tie w*s no fool, and fnt> 
young woman: got so wad iWNgl* *J» 
oalyC i<^ . tb^ .4 te^hi i t j*05k_^* 
young wan forever.—'WetroW .«*•* 
Press.' ... _• 

««MrAear," ajtoewstd, toeing-ytmm«e: 
fork after the dainty little rejaavA# 
had set eat w<s finished. «t mm 
have to go to- tills office to-mghl̂  Vtg 
got a H*fle w*rk I want to catch nĵ  
W i t h . " • ' • ' " • ••*! 

«Why, Jemale,*' he said* tear* «e«* 
ing lnt»hft leafy ^Jffl-3£fi&3$* 
ing.forwird' MK'to^^&imi 

, . "pet*, &mt *$»&&»• s% 
wi#- - so i»# |^ lo f»#^« t tw „ 

item WHSmrti*. *p tmmf..t 
fall on the -waller-Minneapolis 
ntti. 

31* 

ft 
. pmHlttA Qamtlon Ci>m*>* Wife 

Jxploter (sit 0»ej North, Po^ 

impute «ft...amtet,«r tmkr-
am »«f« to m irifr*««•' 
certain' *M'«WiL . * m e»m 

"'"'•'" ' — • ^m^km^ih war 
is Sont ea«o-' Itlftjl'̂  

fm 

T99*A 
.w p̂erflit̂ -; 

Osal 

:̂ i'"ili'litiix>lr ̂  i'J'*fcifr| 

roring- therppr^i | lg^lr t#f^:^f i^ 
making it savory *ith salt* : :Cl 

The. locust t r i B ^ f r r e i ^ e f t 
femopoirila ,aolF»hMwl<?lll^l^ 
resemhling the shrintp in taste, 
though ajsaigely so M ' Qreafly 
os the Mosuto appreciates stewed 
iocus*, helikes stilihetfef thelotMar 
green niause stewed and aerveja with 
f̂ineltod bii tter> »ad certainly |iot the 

most fastidious could desire a hjore 
idflU0iott*fo^,^Cllj|attbeit? Journal. 

: -, '• Eating For aHMslMfMk ^ 
: When tHa iwrenta o*s a y^nng 
kail in Russia decide that a certain. 
ymg hay wofitollriate ^ p H B | 

hride\ho«»B and wijwjfidfat mj 

m 

j?he wili nerfoiarn-h^^KR^wfl 
and. cleanly) &*tt-^jafr&L 

e bread torw 
-**&>}$$ ^ . . . . _ , 

\%m 
band am 

-l ,&*&*«>• ,+ u 
; Coffee driiikirj« is; a much more 

ntodern enstom than ti 
M. waui first pract»c*d 
about the middJe oi th 
centurv, when the s t ay 
the chiof of a company 
noticed that his goats 
itafed all sight long »: 
the prenous diy they hi 
â  shrub growine wild m 
l A o o d Fincung it 
j p f i h s disc plea awake d 
eyejiing devotions, he pi 
h^pragc of the leaves o r | 
: |M| shrub, and i t proved! 
U p h e midnight piety of 
ruhes that from that 
came into «M 

r 

U 4 
\ ii*- 7 ' 
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